
NOW FOR THE SEWERAGE.
PETITION OF FREEHOLDERS IS

PRESENTED TO COUNCIL AND

ELECTION ORDERED.

laection to Authorize Issue of $50,000
in Bonds to Pay for Sewerage Sys¬
tem to Be Held December ISth-

Turkey Creek Canal to Be Enlarg¬
ed-Extensive Street Improvements
Canted, But Sewerage Has the

Right of Way.

A. regular meeting of City Council
was held Wednesday evening at 8

* o'clock.
Present-W. B. Boyle, mayor; Al-

. dermen H. D. Barnett, W. A. Bow-

man, J.1 H. Chandler, P. P. Finn,, H.

C Haynsworth, R. F. Haynsworth, E.-

H. Rhame and R- K. Wilder.

The minutes of Oct. 30th, Nov.

14th and 26th were read and approv¬
ed.

Mr. E. I. Reardon presented a pe¬

tition signed by a majority (520)
freeholders of the city, asking Coun-

'cil to order an election for the pur¬

pose of submitting to the qualified
electors of ' the city the question of

issuing $50,000 bonds, if so much be

absolutely necessary, for the purpose
of constructing a sewerage system.
On motion of Mr. Bowman an

.election was ordered in accordance

¿with the petition, by unanimous vote,
*to be held on Dec. 18th, 1906; and
-"the mayor and clerk were authorized
to appoint managers, publish notice
and do all things necessary to be done

under
N the laws governing such elec¬

tions.
Mr. Reardon, as health officer, call¬

ed attention to the necessity of drain¬

ing Saratoga branch, in the northwest

part of the city, and also for widen¬

ing Turkey creek.
Superintendent of Streets L. E.

White stated to Council that Turkey
creek in its present condition is in¬

adequate to perform the drainage it

.should do; and should be enlarged.
The committee of public works was

authori<_3d to have necessary work

tione on Turkey creek and drainage of

Saratoga branch.
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Col. J. Lu Alnutt appeared to in¬

quire what action had
.
been taken

in reference to his application fôr a

street railway, electric light and gas

works franchise. He was informed

that action is deferred pending an

agreement with Mr. W. H. Ingram,

under a similar franchise already

granted, as to location of tracks. The

committee of public works were re¬

queued to confer with Mr. Ingram,

and have him specify what streets

which his company desires to use for

their trackage and report at next

meeting.
Request was received from the

j Southern Bell Telephone and Tele¬

graph Company for permission to

erect three poles in Main and Liberty

street for the purposè of removing
their long distance office from Court

Square to Main street. Referred to

committee of public works to con¬

sider and report.
Mr. H. C. Haynswerth stated that

the Postal Telegraph Company had

offered to display weather signals
daily, if council would provide a suit¬

able flag pole. The offer was accept¬
ed and the committee of public works

was authorized to furnish the requir¬
ed flag pole.

Request was made on behalf of

Dr. C. J. Staake to have refunded to

him $25 of license paid for three

weeks sale of medicines, he having

j paid a total of $75. The request was

refused.
Council also refused to allow

branch offices for money lenders un¬

der one license fee.

Application of Mr. S. R. Huggins
for a position on the police force was

ordered filed for consideration in

case of a vacancy occurring.
An extension of time for payment

of taxes was made to December 31st
without penalty; 5 per cent, to be

added during January; 10 per cent,

during February and 20 per cent,

from March 1st.

Mr. Chandler for the committee ol

public works reported work in prog¬
ress in Calhoun street, including a

double line of drain pip¿ at Calhoun
and Church streets; desires to clean

ont an open drain on E. Calhoun
street. He also reported the follow-
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WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION
has the largest subscription Hst
of any ten cent magazine-three
million people read this ons maga¬
zine every mouth. Besides tbe
helpful, intimate things that wo¬
men want to know, there are de¬
lightful stories and articles by
Kate Douglas VVig^iu, Elizabeth
btuart Phelps, Jack London aud
Mary E. wilkins Freeman; in¬
spiring editorials by Dr. Edward
Everett Hale; Miss Gould's fash¬
ion pages, her dressmaking lesson
and her free shopping service;
Miss Farmer's cooking depart¬
ment; the children's own pages;
in ail twelve useful departments
-something for all the family and
for the womau-everything.
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ing matters: Mr. L. D. Jennings has

arranged for an extension -.-f W. Bárv
lette street and given a Ired oír the

land; Mr. Geo. L. Riektr offers t<«

give thc city certain dram pipe on his

land i£ city will hav«j it taken np.

v.-hich was accepted and the report us

a who ie adopted.
Mr. Barnett for tho rn^nce com¬

mittee reported the approval of all

claims referred to them.
Mr. Haynsworth (R. F.) for the

police committee reported that he

had some necessary work done on the

guard house cells to make them se¬

cure and asked authority to have the

guard house put in safe and comfort¬
able condition; authority was grant¬
ed; he stated that demands are from

time to time made upon him for

lights petitioned for in various local¬
ities and asked for instructions.
Council decided not to install any

new lights at this time; nor make

improvements that can be deferred
until the sewerage system has been

laid.
Mr. Finn reported that the work

ordered done on the Opera House has
been completed and asked authority
to have the roof painted; also some

painting on the front of the city clock,
which authority was granted.

Mr. Barnett suggested that Coun¬

cil should adopt some regulations to

control the traffic in loose lint cont-

ton. He, with Alderman R. F.

Haynsworth and the clerk/ were ap¬

pointed to consider the* matter and
¡ report.

Second reading of the ordinance

granting to W. H. Ingram and asso¬

ciates a gas franchise was deferred,
and Alderman H. C. Haynsworth and
the clerk were appointed to considei
and advise Council of the provisions
of said ordinace, whether there should
be anv additions or alterations made

jj therein.

I Rendena, Kan., Dec. 1.-Because it

was the first failure in his life Jesse

Harris, the daring bank robber, com¬

mitted suicide in the band of Rendena.
The robber was trapped by the Presi¬
dent and Cashier and when he ^saw
escape was impossible he shot him¬

self.
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A PURIFIED JAIL.

Jailor Xorris With Dustcloth in Hand
Has Wrought Wonder?.

Tho public ear has been so tortured
by accounts of a pestiferous condi¬

tion of affairs at the jail that it will

na doubt be a positive relief to have

a favorable report from a represent¬
ative of the Civic League, who has re¬

cently inspected the institution.

The hour was early in the day,
Monday, nevertheless, the building
and premises would not have suffer¬

ed in a comparison with others in the

city. Jailor Norris, dustcloth in '.'and,
and filled with just pride at the as¬

pect of his domain, assisted the

health officer in showing the visitor

around. The air was redolent of dis¬

infectants and there was abundant
evidence of the unstinted use of soap

and water. A judicious touch of paint
had done wonders. A garnishing of

lime had been bestowed wherever

needed. Cobwebs had been swept
down and rubbish carted off-every¬
thing was putting its best foot fore¬

most; even a discarded stove in the

backyard made a pathetic appeal for

approval by a brave display of pol¬
ish. The dismal tone' in the picture
being the poor wretch Henderson,
who lay huddled in his bed clothes.

It may not be amiss to remark since
it is so sadly lacking, that whatever

thre is of aid and comfort in religion
should find its fullest scope inside a

prison's wall.
v Also, that the occa¬

sional bestowal of a little reading
matter could not be construed into a

desire to make things unduly pleas¬
ant for the erring.

Civic League.

JOHN HENDERSON RESPITED.

Reprieve Granted the Condemned
Man Until His Counsel Can Appear
Before the Board of Pardons.

Thursday in the county jail, John
Henderson gratefully received the

news that Governor Heyward had fa¬

vorably considered his petition for

a commutation of sentence, recently

presented by his counsel, Geo" D.

Levy, Esq., and that he had been res¬

pited until January 18th, 1907, in.or¬
der that his counsel might have an

opportunity to appear before the

Board of Pardons, and lay before that

body the grounds upon which the

commutation of sentence from death
to imprisonment is asked.

Kicked by His Horse.

Bishopville, Nov. 30.-Mr. John
Tallon of Lynchburg happened to a

very bad accident while in town to¬

day, in that he was kicked by his

horse and struck in the face. The
wound is not fatal, but is a very pain¬
ful one. His horse became frightened
at some unknown thing and suddenly
kicked and struck the young man in

the face, cutting his face real badly.
Medical attention was immediately
given the young man and he is now

resting as weil as could be expected
under the circumstances at the home

of his uncle, J. B. Tallon.

New York, Dec. 1.-After a court¬

ship of a little over a week, carried on

during an automobile trip, Miss Ma¬

bel Taliaferro, "Lovey Mary," of the
"Mrs. Wiggs Cabbage Patch" produc¬
tion, who is a southern girl, was mar¬

ried last night to Frederick Thomp¬
son, the well known actor and man¬

ager.
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Tax Notice.
The County Treasurer's office in

Court House building will be open for
the coiiection of taxes, without pen¬
alty, from the 15th day of October to

I the 31st day of December, inclusive,

j 1906.
The levy is as follows- For State, 5

mills; for county, 3 1-2 mills; Con¬
stitutional School, 3 mills; Polls,
$1.00. Also, School District No. 1,

Special, 2 mills; No. 2, 2 mills; No. 3,
2 mills; No. 4, 2 mills; No. 16, 2

mills; No. 17, 1 mill; No. IS, :

mills; Shiloh School District, 3 milis
50 cents capatation dog tax.
A penalty of 1 per cent, added foi

month January, 1007. Additional pea-
ally of 1 per cent, for month Ft-bru-
ary, 1007. Additional penal'y of

per cent for 15 days in Match, 1007
T. W. LES,

Í Oct. 5, 1906. County Treasurer

jv0 1 In almost every house there is ^||8gLJ/S**mm* *o_"""\\ a room that the heat from the ^B9k
isÉL\ I¡ ^\ other stoves or furnace fails to

u reach. It raav be a room on ^¡¡^MÊi*3 ^e "feather" side, or one having no heat
Jgjy connection. It may be a cold hallway. No mat- ^BmjjEBr ter in what part of the house-whether loom or B&
Sm hallway-it can soon be made snug and cozy with a

/ PERFECTION \/ Oil Heater 1
m (Equipped with Smokeless Device) m
gm Unlike ordinary oil heaters the Perfection gives satisfaction ft
» always. First and foremost it is absolutely safe-you cannot B
? turn the wick too high or too low. Gives intense heat without K

S smoke or smell because equipped with smokeless device. Ä
m Can be easily carried from room to room. As easy M

ff to operate as a lamp. Ornamental as well as useful. Jil S
? Made in two finishes-nickel and japan. Brass oil fount ,

' iL B
m beautifully embossed. Holds 4 quarts of oil and burns 9 * M
? hours. There'sreal satisfaction in a Perfection Oil Heater, jfll Every heater warranted. If not at your dealer's write our / mj
í| nearest agency for descriptive circular. / 1
tl TU» ~W*m T makes the home bright. *V m /TB
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g improved burner. Made of brass throughout and nickel plated. \^ ^/ B
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1 STANDARD OIL COMPANY A 9

i eis BIRMIN i STANDARD SEWING MACHINES.
j NEW HOME DROP-HEAD
WHITE DROP-HEAD - -

NEW ROYAL DROP-HEAD

$25. CO

22.50

AH new and never uncrated. Bought at a bargain aud sold same way.
Cash with order. F. O. B. Cars or Express here.
References-A. S. Hartzog, Esq., W. H. flagood, Esq., A. P. Aldrich, Esq.»

Greenwood, S. C., The Bank of Barnwell.
ADDRESS

J. ALLEN TOBIN, Barnwell, 8.1
Nov. 23, 'Co-oaw-4t

DON'T SHOOT
a Gun that is not reliable and safe, but catt
and see our line of

Parker
L e F e v r e
Fox
Smith
Remington Automatic
Winchester Repeating

and a full assortment of other guns-Hammer¬
less and hammer, both single and double bar¬
rel, which we are offering at prices that will
convince you that they are bargains.

Tbe Durant Hardware Co.
Attention, Farmers

We make a specialty of insuring;
COTTON GINS, (system and old
style,) COTTON at gins and COT¬
TON ON PLANTATIONS. See us

for rates, before insuring.

is Sumter Insurance !gii, Spits,
No. 10 N. Main Street, Sumter, S. C.

When Buying' a Fence
The weight per rod and size of wire must be

taken into consideration ; also the CONSTRUC-
tionof the FENCE.
Heavy wires and the best galvanizing ar$

always used on the AMERICAN, and the quan¬
tity already in service on farms is good evi¬
dence of its merit.
The HINGE JOINT on the American allows

for CONTRACTION and EXPANSION, to with-
stand sudden and severe pressure from contact
with animals, without bendings stays, the fence
springing back to place the instant pressure
is removed.
The most secure, lasting fence is the AMER¬

ICAN. Sold by

CAROLINA HARDWARE CO.
AN ADVERTISEMENT PLACED IN THE ADVERTISING

COLUMNS OF THE DAILY ITEM WILL BRING RESULTS.,


